
CACTUS LITTLE LEAGUE 2021 FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

 

Q: What is Cactus Little League? 

Cactus Little League is a new league formed when Freedom Little League and Palo Verde Little 
League merged. Creating a larger, combined league will allow us to play more games within our 
own league and require less travel to other parks. It should also allow us to be more 
competitive with larger leagues during the All-Star tournament. 

 

Q: How do I know if my child is eligible to play in Cactus Little League? 

If your child previously played in Freedom or Palo Verde, he/she is eligible to play in Cactus 
Little League. The league’s boundaries roughly run from Randolph Way to the west, Speedway 
to the north, Pantano Road to the east and Irvington Road/Davis Monthan to the south. If you 
are unsure whether you live within the boundaries – or your child’s school is within the 
boundaries – input the address here: https://www.littleleague.org/play-little-league/league-
finder/. 

 

Q: What are the dates for registration? 

We hope to open registration soon and remain optimistic that we’ll be able to conduct a spring 
season. Please check our Facebook page for updates, or email us 
(catuslittleleague@gmail.com). 

 

Q: When the time comes, will there be any in-person registration? 

Most likely not. Because of COVID-19, registration will be limited to an online-only experience. 
You must register through our website at https://clubs.bluesombrero.com/cactusll. If you have 
a previous SportsConnect account, you should be able to log in that way. You can use your 
mobile device to access the website and register. 

 

Q: What is the cost for my son/daughter? 

The “early bird” rate will be $130 per player. At a certain point, the rate will go up to $150 per 
player. Scholarships are available, and no family will be turned away. You can also reduce the 
fee by volunteering (see next question). 

 

Q: How does the volunteer program work? 



If you volunteer to help Cactus Little League (managing, coaching, umpiring, field prep, 
scorekeeping, etc.), you can have your fee reduced by $30. It only requires a minimum number 
of hours. 

 

Q: I would like to volunteer. How do I do that? 

First, contact a manager, coach, or league official letting us know you’d like to volunteer. A 
background check is required for all volunteers.  You’ll need to send your name and email 
address to: 

cactuslittleleague@gmail.com 

You’ll then receive an email from “JDP” providing you with a link to fill out a confidential online 
form.   If there are any problems with the background check, league officials will let you know. 

 

Q: When will the season begin?  

We had hoped to start in early March. But those plans are on hold for the time being because 
of the lingering presence of COVID-19 and the corresponding lack of field availability. We will 
update you on dates as soon as we have more information. 

 

Q: Is it safe for my child to play during the pandemic? 

We were able to safely execute a fall season for Majors and Minors, as well as clinics for T-Ball 
and Coach Pitch. We strove to follow protocols such as mask-wearing while in the dugout, 
social distancing when possible and frequent use of hand sanitizer. It’s more likely than not that 
those protocols would have to be followed again in the spring. But baseball is conducive to 
those conditions because it’s outdoors and everyone is naturally spread out. Little League has 
established a set of guidelines to follow. 

 

Q: Where will games and practices take place? 

The merger gives us more options. Although game schedules have yet to be set or finalized, we 
will have access to all the fields at Freedom Park and Palo Verde Park, as well as Vista del Prado 
Park, which has an intermediate, or 50/70, diamond. 

 

Q: What documents do I need to show proof of address? 

You’ll need one document from each of the following groups to establish residency: 

Group 1: Driver’s license, school records, vehicle records, employment records, insurance 
documents 



Group 2: Welfare/child-care records, federal records (taxes, Social Security, etc.), state records, 
local (municipal) records, support-payment records, homeowner or tenant records, military 
records 

Group 3: Voter’s registration, utility bills, financial records, medical records, internet, cable or 
satellite bill 

 

Q: What documents do I need to show that my son/daughter attends school within 
Cactus’ boundaries? 

School attendance can be established via a document indicating enrollment for the current 
academic year (dated prior to Oct. 1 of previous year) and with the physical location of the 
school from one of the following categories: 

* The School Enrollment Form provided by Little League 
(LittleLeague.org/SchoolEnrollmentForm) 

* Official/certified enrollment record, confirming current enrollment, that includes the school’s 
physical address and the original signature of the school’s senior administrator (principal, 
headmaster, etc.) 

 

Q: Do I need to upload all those documents to complete online registration? 

We strongly encourage you do to so. You can get through the registration process without it, 
but you must submit all the necessary documents before your child can play in games. As we 
will not be doing any in-person registration, we will not be accepting paper copies of documents 
at this time. 

 

Q: What are the different divisions and ages? 

Cactus Little League plans to offer multiple levels of play for boys and girls ages 4-16: 

Tee ball: ages 4-6 

Minors (coach pitch): ages 6-9 

Minors (player pitch): ages 7-11 

Majors: ages 9-12 

Intermediate (50/70): ages 11-13 

Juniors: ages 12-14 

Seniors: ages 13-16 

Cactus Little League also will offer softball for girls if enough players sign up to fill out a team or 
teams. 



Your child’s division assignment will be determined through player evaluations. 

 

Q: How often are practices and games? 

Generally speaking, the spring schedules consists of two practices and two games per week. It 
is up to each team manager to determine when and how often his or her team practices, in 
conjunction with other managers for field assignments. 

 

Q: When is the opening ceremony? 

The opening ceremony for the 2021 spring season likely will be two or three weeks after we 
start practicing, although it’s possible we won’t have an opening ceremony because of the 
pandemic. Stay tuned. 

 

Q: When does the season end? 

Typically, the spring season runs through late May or early June. Again, that is subject to 
change this year, especially if we start later than usual. 

 

Q: How does my child qualify for All-Stars? 

Cactus Little League will aim to field All-Star teams in multiple age divisions.  This can include 
the following ages/divisions: 8-10, 9-11, 10-12, 50/70 (Intermediate), Juniors and Seniors. The 
teams, which usually consist of 12 players, will be selected via a combination of player votes 
and manager/coach evaluations. 


